
OURELECTION FRAUDS.

One of our newspaper contemporaries,
which pretends to be Democratic, is much

exercised because there is a probability that
the bill which proposes to liave some re-
straint placed upon the frauds which have
become so common in several of our large
cities is likely to be approved by the Senate
and become a law. Itmust be realized that
we have had little orno guarantee of a fair
election in this city as affairs have been
managed forsome time past. Between the
then who have had control of the polling-
places, the reception ofspurious ballots and
fraudulent counts, our elections have be-
Cuiiie a disgrace. We cannot realize why
any person should have an objection to a
proper supervision of the election of mem-
bers of Coneress. The supervision of the
United Mates authorities may, however,
interfere somewhat with the stuffing of
1 all.t-boxes, for there willbe officers pres-
ent to keep an eye upon the men who
receive the votes and count them out. Tbe
ballot-boxes, besides, cannot be so readily
taken ;::to a back room and manipulated
while judges pretend to he asleep or taking
their meals. Under the proposed election
law. the United States will see that proper
officers be present until tbe ballots for
members of Congress at least are counted,
and this supervision will render it difficult
forsuch frauds as we have been familiar
within our local elections to take place. A

.state of things has existed in San Fran-
cisco which honest men will desire to see
done away with, and The Call is in hopes
that the proposed law will render it diffi-
cult for the men who have plundered us to
stuff their minions into office.

AN ACTOR'S PLAINT.

As a rule our people do not pay much at-
tention to what an actor says about our
city. Actors are intelligent, and in the
course of a year visit many cities and con-
sequently have good opportunities of com-
parison. But they have fallen into the
habit of taking a box-office view of the
places they visit. Ifthey are well received
they speak wellof the place; if their audi-
ences are small and cold the town suffers in
their estimation. W. 11. Crave, a success-
ful farce -comedy actor, recently played a
four weeks' engagement in tuis city and
apparently did very well. Since bis "return
to New fork he has given some cause for
doubt if his business was genuine. If it
was he is almost the only ins.ance.of au
actor who has left the city with fullpockets
who did not have a good word for it. Crane
had been absent eight years, and he said
the town was so worn and blase that he
hardly recognized it. He didnot see any of
the big buildings that have been added to
our principal streets during the eight years
of bis absence. He complains also of the
audience. They almost fellout of their chairs
at hit. of horse-play, but the subtler points
were lost on them. I'robably there Is some
ground for tliis complaint. Crane does the
horse-play well, but he is a littleobscure in
vthat he calls the subtler points. Horse-
play is and always has been his strong suit
He was sharply criticized for that tendency
when here, and apparently the criticism
hurt his feelings. We do not thinkan actor
(\u25a0light to praise us because he succeeds in
carrying off some of our money. We have
had praise enough of that kind from both
American and foreign actors. Mr. Crane
willvisit us again ifhis diseased liver per-
mit., and we will laugh at his horse-play
and weep when he attempts to do anything
else, just as we did when ho was last here.

SILVER.

The latest news from Washington is that
the Conference Committee on Silver has
agreed upon a report, which will be sub-
mitted to the two Houses. The committee
agree that 4,500,000 ounces of silver shall
be purchased each month and paid for with
coin or full legal tender notes. The bullion
redemption of the House bill and the free
coinage provision in the Senate billhavo
been eliminated; each House thereby
makes a concession. As Senator Sherman
reported the bill agreed upon to the Con-
ference Com mi ttee itmay be regarded as an
Administration measure. The report will,
without doubt, be accepted by both Houses
and the bill signed by the President The
real friends of silver should be satisfied with
this result. Free coinage ofsilver willalmost
certainly be reached within a few years
and without any disturbance of values.
The purchase of so large a quantity of
silver each month willcause a steady appre-
ciation of silver until the two metals stand
upon their former relation to each other.
IfCongress willnow come to an agreement
on tie Tariff Billas satisfactory as this,
the Republicans cau go before the country
with a good prospect of success.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

The controversy which caused a lone
delay in the formation of the American'

Union has been handed down to the States
of Central America, Jt is really the ques-
tion of the rights of States under the
Union. The people of Central America are
said to be opposed to union from fear that
they may unknowingly give away their
rights. Itwillbe admitted that one of the
:most difficultfeats of statesmanship is to

devise two constitutions for the govern-
ment of the same 'People which shall not
conflict with each other. Every Slate in
the American Union has a Constitution of

its own and one differing in many respects

from the Constitutions of sister States, but
the bond between them is the requirement
that all shall be in harmony with the Con-
stitution of the United Stales. Precisely
what powers to bestow upon the General
Government and what to reserve to the
State Governments is a difficultmatter to
determine. Great Britain, withall its suc-
cessful statesmanship, would experience
much difficulty in drafting a constitution
which would be satisfactory alike to the
United Kingdom and her present colonies.
Imperial federation is a dream rather than
a hope to the British statesmen, whorealize
that the colonies cannot always be held in
leading strings. The States of Central
America have adifficult task before them
but cot one impossible of accomplishment

THE CHINESE THREAT.

The Chinese Minister to tne United States
is reported as saying:

"
Unless the United

States Government repeals the law which
now excludes my countrymen from this
country we shall treat Americans to a dose
of their own medicine. Imean that we
shall exclude citizens of the United States
from the Chinese Empire." Itmay be well
at this point to consider the real purport of
this threat. The United States now ex-
cludes all Chinese laborers from Its terri-
tory. If the Chinese retaliate in kind and
exclude American laborers from the Chi-
nese Empire wo shall not suffer much
thereby. We admit Chinese merchants,
travelers and students, in fact, allChinese
except laborers, if the Chinese Govern-
ment excludes Americans of the classes we
admit, itwillbe creating nnew issue, which
we will meet by excluding everything in
the shape of a Chinaman from this country.

There willbe uo objection to an act by the
Chinese Government excluding American
laborers from the Chinese Empire, since

American laborers rigorously exclude them-
selves; but if our exclusion of Chinese
laborers is made a pretext for excluding
American merchants from China we may
treat the Chinese to a dose of their own
medicine. Itis not worth while to follow
Tsui Kwo Tin through his argument in-
tended to show the benefit of cheap labor.
On that point the people of the United
States have their own opinion. They do
not want cheap labor from China or from
Europe. Our political, social and domes-
tic system is constructed ona different labor
basis. We pass tariff laws to shut out the
products of cheap labor aud we will pass
Immigration laws to shut out cheap labor-
ers. Commerce has only a relative value.
Itis to be encouraged, unless it costs more
than it is worth. The entire foreign trade
ii China would not compensate us for a
change in our industrial system in the
direction of cheap labor. The people of
this country will nut permit the ten-ceats-
a-day laborers from China or elsewhere to
come and break down our industrial sys-
tem, lf the party iv power dues not re-
enact the iresent exclusion law before it
expires, the reins of government will
quickly be given into hands that will. The
Chinese Minister possibly fails to grasp
the idea that the United States Govern-
ment Is really controlled by men who do
not propose to have the couutry overrun by
Chinese.

PARTY PARALLELS.

A bright writer in Belford's Magazine
discourses upon the intellectual inferiority
of Democratic politicians to their Republi-
can rivals, and treats the fact as though
it were a curious phenomenon, arising
from Democratic perversity. A thoughtful
study of the subject would lead him to dis-
cover that itis the fruitof circumstances.

Political ability is developed by experi-
ence and ripened by the possession of pow-
er. The art of governing cannot be ac-
quired in the privacy of a library. Itis en-
gendered by friction in the rough-and-tum-
ble of political strife, and it is matured by
the responsibility which office involves. A
politician who is always inopposition never
masters practical politics, lie is not meas-
ured in his language, nor careful in bis pol-
icy, because lie realizes that he may blun-
der without having to pay the penalty of
bis blunders, whereas members of tho
dominant party always have before them
a sense of responsibility for their acts and
their words, well knowing that blunders
willrecoil on the party of which they are
members, and will quickly, eliminate them
from the list of leaders.

Before the war the government of this
country was generally administered by
Democrats. There were periods of inter-
regnum when the Whigs held sway. Bat
power was so constantly in Democratic
hands that Democrats were educated in the
faith that on them devolved the duty of
conducting public .-.fairs, and, slavery ques-
tions apart, they were, consequently, as a
rule, careful, wise and prudent. Of the
Whig leaders of the period from 1830 to1860
hardly any left an impress on their times.
There were bright men among them Clay,
Webster, Everett, Seward and others, men
whose natural abilities were perhaps larger
than those of most of tbeir opponents;
but their opportunities of administra-
tion were so rare that their political educa-
tion always remained incomplete.

The war of the rebellion ensued, ltwas
conducted by the Bepublican party, the
Democrats in Congress confining them-
selves to making a sullen opposition to
necessary measures; and when the war
was over the work of reconstruction re-
mained, as was proper, in Bepnblican
hands. for over twenty years Bepubli-
cans conducted public affairs and learned
their business thoroughly. During all
these years the Democrats had no opportu-
nity of educating themselves in the science
of government. Their role was subor-
dinate, and they were held responsible for
slavery, Is it any wonder that they havo
not to-day leaders of equal caliber to the
chiefs of the party in power?

When itdevolved upon Mr. Cleveland to
constitute a Cabinet lie took into it two ex-

rebels and one ex-copperhead. He was
warned that the selection would not be
palatable at the North. There were not at
that time many .Northern Democrats who
were fitto be intrusted with the control of
a department. Three Northerners whom
he did choose were unknown men, ut-
terly inexperienced in Federal politics.
The race of able Northern Democrats who
had been available before the war had be-
come Republicans or had died out. As
with the President, so with Congress and
with the people. Mr. Carlisle could not
find in the House Northern Democrats of
ability sufficient to be trusted as Chairmen
of leading committees. Whenever the vicis-
situdes of political opinion enabled the
Democrats to carry a Northern State the
representatives whom itsent to Washington
were children by the side of their Bepubli-

can colleagues. We kuow how itis in this
Stale. Even the most enthusiastic Demo-
crat willnot claim that Mr. Hearst and
Mr. Cluuie are the peers intellectually of
the Republicans with whom they havo to
grapple.

BRITISH-AMERICAN SHIPS.

A contemporary discusses very Intelli-
gently the probable object of British cap-
italists iv investing their money lv Ameri-
can ship -yards. The purpose of the
investors is not to build ships to run in
competition with English ships on the
ocean. The ocean carrying trade they now
have pretty much in their own hand... But
the trade they have not got and cannot get
is the American coastwise trade. The
transportation of goods from one American
seaport to another is more profitable than
the transportation of goods from an Ameri-
can port to a foreign port. The latter
business has been done in competition with
all nations that chose to take a hand in it,
while the former has been reserved by our
laws to Americans. The British have asked
us to open the coastwise trade to them, and
we have refused to comply. Tbey have
ridiculed us for not permitting our mer-
chants to purchase ships iv the cheapest

markets, but we have not minded their
ridicule, lt is true that disciples of the
free-ship faith have been found here and
there, but they have not exercised much in-
fluence in Congress. Finding that the
American Government wouldnot let them
into their ii_ol.is.irc. they have devised a
method by which they expect to get in
anyhow. The purchase of the Poach ship-
plant pots English capitalists in the way to
build an American ship. The ship they
may build willbe about 90 per cent Ameri-
can and 10 per cent British. The material
and labor in the vessel will bo American.
If the British syndicate bring steel from
home, they will have lo pay the American
duty on it. As there is but littledifference

between the cost of steel in English mills
and the cost in American, the duty added
to English steel willmake English material
cost more than American material. To this
extent the English |\villbo under a disad-
vantage in their American workshops. At
home they could have steel for the cost of
making, Ifthe English attempt to Intro-
duce cheap labor, the American contract
law willbe invoked to keep contract labor-
ers out. This willbe another disadvantage.

British laborers who come over here with-
out contracts will in a short time ask for
American wages. Bat the British willhave
the advantage of cheaper capital. Unless
their skill iv ship-building is superior to
our?, that is about the only advantage they

will possess. Now the question arises, or
may arise, if a vessel constructed in the
United States with British money is to all
intents and purposes an American vessel?
Will it bo entitled to American registry?
Atthe first glance one would say that it
would. But our present navigation laws
require that to gain American registry a
vessel must be owned as well as built in the
United States. The possibility of building
vessels in the United States with British
money was perhaps not thought of when
the navigation laws were passed, but the
frnmers of these laws evidently intended
that vessels engaged in tlioAmerican eoast-
wiso trade should bo controlled by Ameri-
cans. The precise extent to which the
navigation laws will apply to vessels built
in the United States by foreign Capital may
not be determined out of court, but there is
a well-defined difficulty lit Ihe way of ad-
mitting a vessel owned by foreigners to the
coastwise trade.

NO HONEST POLITICIANS.

The lady President of the Woman's In-
dustrial and Educational Union lias ex-
pressed the opinion that women willeven-
tually take the reins of government out of
the hands of men, for the reason principally
that mala politicians are not honest Atleast
she does not know of a man who combines
the quality of honesty with the experience

of public affairs necessary to high office.
The lady probably has created an ideal
standard which no man quite comes up to.
We should be very sorry to believe that a
majority of our public men are not honest
In the sense of a tolerably clear discern-
ment of their relations to the public whose
affairs they manage, and a reasonable ob-

servance of what they conceive to be their
duty to the public. Politicians who are
openly dishonest do not last long.
Some of the more clever may last long
enough to retire on a competence, but as a
rule they either discard their dishonest
methods or are discarded by the public.

Our municipal governments frequently
hold up examples of the fate that overtakes
men who play at politics on the principle
that the public is a goose that may be
plucked with impunity. Itis about time,
by the way,for ban Francisco to make an
example. There is lots ofgood material on
hand.

BAPTIST MINISTERS.
Jieetlnir of the Union—Donation to Cali-

r.irnlH, Colletre.
The Baptist Ministerial Union met yes-

terday in the Y. M.C. A. parlor, President
.1 Q. A.Henry ivthe chair, Frank Dixon
Secretary. After the reading of Scripture

and prayer by Dr. S. B. Morse of Califor-
nia College, reports were heard from the
various Baptist churches about the bay .
Twenty-three additions to the membership
of these churches were made within the
month just past.

The union welcomed visiting brethren.
Rev. Mr. Lamb of Salt Lake City;Key. Dr.
Gordon, pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Portland, Oregon; Key. 11. C. Bristol of
Dixon, and Professor Coats of Rochester
Theological Seminary, Rochester, X. Y.

Dr. Morse reported the offer of SJOOOfrom
the American Baptist Education Society to
the California College, in addition to the
85000 received last year, on condition that
{.18,000 be raised on the held by May 1,1891.
lie was encouraged to believe that if these
terms were met 510,000 would be the next
donation from tbis society.

The special programme fir the morning
was a paper by Dr. Morse on "Memory."
Rev. Mr.Bristol was requested to present
a paper two weeks hence on "The Educa-
tional Opportunity of the Baptist Denomi-
nation in California." The union was ad-
journed by prayer from Dr. Gordon.

DISMAYED BY THE COS TS.

Counselor Alfred Clarke Has Service
I'erforined Omtrnrv to l.nw.

Anew phase in the Wy Ty case has come
to the surface. This is the case in which
Counselor Alfred Clarke filed such an elo-
quent complaint, reciting the wrongs of his
client in being ruthlessly dragged from his
devotions to a prison cell, and accelerated
in his journey by kicks on that part of bis
anatomy best calculated to resist them. It
teems that Wy Ty and his learned counsel
upon reviewing the long list of names of
the defendants in the case, including all
I'olice and Superior courts officials, were
dismayed by the amouut of fees to be paid'
the Marshal for serving the summons on
each and every one, and a brilliant thought
struck the Counselor. He would have the
papers served by a private party, and so
save the Marshal's fees. So said, so done,
and the private party was started out.
Counselor Clarke willstrike a snag, how-
ever, sooner or later, for the statute ex-
pressly provides that these papers shall be
served by the Marshal or some other person
specially appointed by the court. The ser-
vice, therefore, will not have been a legal
one.

J. B. SOUTHARD'S DEATH.

District Attorney's Office nnd One De-
partment II'- 'I.

The District Attorney's office was closed
yesterday out of respect to the memory of
ex-Judge J. B. Southard, one of the assist-
ants, aud all the attaches went to Santa
Bosa to attend the funeral, Itwas Judge
Shaffer's intention to resume tlio trial of
criminal cases in Department 2 yesterday,
but lie adjourned until to-day, on accouut
of Southard's death. The motion to ad-
journ was made by Attorney Wallace A.
Wise, who spoke in feeling terms of the

many good qualities of the deceased. Judge
Shatter also made me remarks and ap-
pointed Wallace A. Wise, A. M. Armstrong
and John Lord Hove as a committee to
draft suitable resolutions to be spread upon
the minutes of the court.

DR. WYNAN'S HEIRS.
_____ Amended Complaint Against -ilrs.

mvc 11.

An amended, complaint was filed yester-
day In the suit of Laura Maxwelland other
heirs to the estate of Dr. R. 11. Wynan
against Mrs.N. P. Craven, principal of the
Mission Grammar School, involvingabout

_>IGO,OOO, the value of a claim against the
United States for services in improving
Dcs Moines Rapids, in the Mississippi
River, in1873. Some time ago a demurrer
was sustained on a technicality in Ibis suit,
which is to cancel an assigned claim which

Mrs. Craven represented had been out-
lawed. The plaintiffs allege that she could
have secured the money by inducing Con-
gross to authorize the payment.

Assessment Books.
The assessment books of real estate have

been opened to the public in the rooms of
the Board of Supervisors, for the purpose
of inspection. Only one protest has been
received 60 far, and that is from Mary E.
Nelson of 827 Eddy street, who wants the
assessment of $10,000 on two fiats on Eddy
street, near Franklin, reduced from 810,000
toSMOO. .

For Bravery Displayed.

Chief of Police Crowley yesterday gave
Officer 8. Campbell a week's vacation in
recognition nf his bravery in capturing
William McGregor last Saturday morning.
McGregor is an expert safe-cracker anil had
just been discharged from San Quentin
Prison after having served a term of twelve
years for burglary.

Bo*your buttons at 105 Fifth street.
•.

School children In crowds visit Gettysburg
Panorama. *__

J.K.CtTTEit'sOi.n This celebrated
whisky Is for sale by all first-class druggists and
grocers. Trade mark— witniu a shield.

*

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others
whose occupation gives Utileexercise should use
Cartel's Little LiverPills (or loipld liver aud
biliousness.

_^

• .
Ax oitoetunity to buy first-class furnltuie

cheap. The Indianapolis Manufacturing Co.
golug out of business. Must vacate the premises
fits Mission street. at once, aud sell below cost.*

A (iF.sr.iJAL Denial Made.—A short time
afro Dennis Crane charged John Cunningham
with beating him Ina cruel manner aud brought
suit to recover $2500 damages therefor. Cuu-
nliiglmnihas filed an answer, In which lie posi-
tivelydenies the accusation.

-l/i_ man that puts au article iv reach ofover.
worked women lo lighten tier labor Is certainly a
benefactor. Cragin __ Co. surely come under this
head ln making Dobbin's Elccirlc Soap so cheap
that all can use it.

'
l'ou give Ita Dial.

•• •
\u25a0

TROUT AND SALMON.

Their Difference Explained by a
Scientist.

The California Academy of Sciences held
a meeting last evening. Dr. H.M.Uarkness
in the chair.

Secretary SchiiDham reported that the
following additional contributions had been
made to the museum:

From William Barber, one scorpion (alive)
from lions Valley; from Mrs. (_'. Vv.Knox, Oak-
land, one young ot canary. In first plumage;
limn 1,. BeIOIUE, Stockton, one skin of Mist bit-
tern; from William Willey,1808 Powell street,
clly,one abnormal cluckeu's-egg; from K. D.
Flint, Oakland, one cranium of Scalous Town-
sendi; from James L. Ord, Arizona, one helo-
derma susplcium; Irom M. Ailwood, fossils Irom
I'lumas County.

Mr.Fulzkou made an analysis of dialo-
maceous earth and showed that itcould not
be used in the manufacture of glass as in
other countries on account of the large pro-
portion of iron which it contained. In
laboratory work this property could be
eliminated, but nut on a large scale. .

l'rofes»or Carl Eigemaun lectured on
"Trout." lie had on exhibition seven
different species of this genus, taken from
Lake Tahoe, and explained the peculiarities
and habits of each species. The difference
between a trout and a salmon, which had
caused the Fish Commissioners so much
trouble, he said, was very slight and to the
ordinary observer not apparent. The trout
lias fewer aud longer rays on the snel tin
than the salmon ;there is also a slight dif-
ereuce in the shape of the head, that of
the trout being short and blunt, while that
ot tlie salmon is pointed. The eggs of the
salmon are large, those of the trout small.

COSIEST FOR A QUARRY.
A Widow and the Statu Contend fur a

Piece of Property.
The quarry land near l.ockiin, deeded to

the State years ago by the railroad company,
has been occupied for a long time by Mis.
ilary Quinn, and at different times the
quarry thereon hits been worked by her.
She claims the land under a location, we
believe, by her husband, now deceased, and
has at different times appealed to the Legis-
lature to authorize the proper authorities to
make to her a good title. Failing in this
she has, however, refused to give up the
land. Some time ago tho Attorney-General
brought suit in tfie Superior Court of this
county to enjoin her from working the
quarry aud doing other things that would
imply ownership. As Judge Myres was at
one time Mrs. Quinn's attorney, and there-
foredisqualified to hear the case, the order
was made transferring the trial to Sacra-
mento County. a few days ago District
Attorney Tuttle took dowu all the papers
and turned them over to the District Attor-
ney of Sacramento, It is understood that
both parties are determined and a desperate
and protracted legal light is contemplated.

Placer Herald.

AN OLD CASE.

Further Litigation Will He Had by Ken-
son of en Apt" -ai-

In1883 an overflow from the Eighteenth-
street sewer damaged improvements on the
land forming a part of the estate of the
late Ilonora Lewis and drowned a number
of pigs. Suit was brought by K.11. Burke,
administrator of the estate, against the
city and county of San Francisco for $20,000
damages, and the matter is yet in litigation.
The latest action is that taken by the City
and County Attorney in givingnotice of an
appeal to the Supreme Court from au order
made on May sth last that the defendant's
motion for a new trial would be denied, un-
less the plaintiff remitted SIOOO from the
amount of the verdict within ten days from
the issuance ifsaid order. The appeal is
also from the judgment inMidcase in favor
of the plaintiff.

847 was tlie dallyuveratro of want ads. In
Till-:CALLlast week. It always has the
most,

A Ilimine in the Choir.
Mrs. Yda Seminario lias been engaged as

the soprano in the Calvary Presbyterian
Church choir, vice Miss Mary Barnard,
who will join the Mendelssohn Quintet
Club iv September.

--
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Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar In strength and
economy— ltIs the only in.vii, of which cau truly
be said. "100 doses one dollar." Try a bottle and
you willlie convinced or its merit.

AnQor__ Bitter., the renowned South
Aiiiericau appetizer, cures dyspepsia, etc. Dr.a.G. B.
S_e_ert_l Sons, sole manufacturers. Atall druggists.

When- you sen kh ertc.Msr.ic _ikai.ac.___, dizzi-
i,.--, constipation, etc., remeinher Carter's Little
LiverTillswillrelieve you. One pillIsa dose.
B_c___'a IiI.i.sact ilka made flua weak' stomach
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'..eriXIAL NOTICE FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS.
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lif tbesummer months can have Tiln DAILYCALL
mailed to them fora week or longer at regular sub-. •cilpti rates, 15c per week. Give order to carrier
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AUCTION BALKS TO-DAY.
Fnurrtm.—Bj Cbas. Levy, at SStt CallfornU'

St...it 11 lock.
FrHMTVRE.—By Geo. F.Lamson, at 403 Leaven-

worth st.. 11 o'clock.
Fpbsiturk.— Hv A. R. Brlggs * Co.. at 400

Waller st., at lio'clock.
Hacbisiiv.-Bj S. .Newmnn.at 894 Howard Bt.,

\u25a0at 11 o'clock.
Cloaks, Etc.—By It.It.EoUlns, at 1077 Market

£L,at 11o'clock.

WKATHEK ritKIJICTIOSS.

SIONAI. SKRVIrK, V. S. AJIMY,")
V.VISION OF TIIKPACTFIC, >\u25a0

t-AK Francisco, July 7, 1 .11—5 p. m.J
Pji»oi»nl« f.-r 1h»- l'n«t Twenty-four Hours.

The barometer Is highest on th coast of Northern
i'alifornia, and Iklowest InSoutheastern California;

\u25a0 the teuipcratnre has risen In on-con and Washing-
ton aiid on the coast of Northern California, and
elsewhere baa remained nearly stationary; the-
weather ha.-; been fair except rain In Washington.

Forecast Till8 V. SI., Tu.mlnj-.
For Nonhern California— Fair weather; westerly

winds; stationary temperature onthe coast; warmer
In the in:erior.

For Southern California—Fair weather; westerly
winds; stationary temperature.

For Oregon and Washington—Fair weather. ex-
cept rain on the Washington coast; westerly winds:
warmer, except stationary temperature on the
Washington coast.
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Any of our patrons */>o tail to find THE
IAORNIHG CALL for sale 6/ train-boys mli
center a favor by notifying this office of (he

tact

4

HELP " Â__ _s*l______!___
WANTED— COMMERCIAL TRAVELER FOB
»t wholes house who covers the Southern ana
Central California territory, would lute to add an-
other line of goods on commission or salary. Ad-

dress S. and A.,Bo.v 14S. CallBranch Office J>B 3*

TYPE-WRITER AND STEN'oGRA
pher with experience; state where last em-

ployed,how longexperience, salary expected. 8.,

Box 127. Call Branch offlce. ; JrS \u25a0" .
U'ANTED-a STOUT, BO\ STO LEARN PAINT-

Hade. 13 Drnmm St.
_________

rMRST-CLAS.S~CARRI._OE BLACKSMITHAND
J helper. 521 Mission st. \u25a0 _!_______

U'ANTED
—

CABINET
-

JIAKER TO MAKE
show-cases: must understand French polishing;

good chance for young man. 418 Market st., up-
stairs;

-
JyS2t*_

EXPERIENCED. HONEST AND SOBER .MAN
Va lot wine cellar: must also understand waiting
at bar; references required. City Hall Wine
Vault. 1500 Market St.. basement, JyS 2t*,iODD DISH-WASHER FOR SMALL REST AU-
\_r rant; wages $26a month. 1759 Mission, It*

WANTED
—

GOOD COOK; STATE WAGES
tl wanted: references required, etc. Address

Cook. Box 141. Call Branch Offlce. lt
Z_T.OE-SIAKF.B ON NEW WORK AND REPAIR-
i_) lug. 1165 Seventh St.. Oakland, It*

4 DVERTISINO SOLICITOR-623 COJIJIER-A clal St. ; it*

STRONG BOY WANTED. 190 STEVENSON ST.

OY FROJI 15 TO 18 YEARS OLD. 923 ll.Ll-
nols at,. Potrero. S. F. It*

_
IIOYWITHGOOD ADDRESS. ABOUT 16 YEARS,

I> to help about store in general :one who spea-s
German preferred; must sleep home. (Ob Vtlen-
cla St. ."_

Ur ANTED-YOCNG MAN ABOUT THE PLACE,
$30; laborers, $175, at 521 Bush St. It*

nOY FOR DENTAL OFFICE; $12 PER MONTH.
1> 122 Geary st.

"*
,

AlI'..MlDRY.GOODS SA-LESJIANiAT ONCE.
305 Kearny St.. Room 1. It*

UlANTED— A FIRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKER,
tt well acquainted withmill work. Apply217 Bay

St., near PowelL I*

L'IRST-CLASS BOOT AND SHOE SALES M
-

J1305 Kearny St.. Room 1. ; It*

WANTED—GOODCITY-W AGON BLACKSMITH.
tt 787 Mission sl It*

LMRST-CLASS COAT-MAKER . MAN PKE-
X rerred) for San Diego. Apply at J. BAUM-
GARTEN ACO.'S. 7 Montgomery st, lt_

EXPERIENCED DRIVER AND SALESMAN,
wholesalo bolter and cheese house. Address

-»_, Boa 156, Can. Brant-. Ottjca. It*.
ERRAND-BOY WAN ED. 731 MONTGOJIERY

St.. Room 1. it*,
T.OOTBLACK WAN! AT 319 SANSOME St..
IJIn the barber shop. It*

BOY WANTED TO LEARN UPHOLSTERING AT
707 Stockton st. »*

TAISII- ASHEX* WANTED AT 10 ELLIS ST.

\' OUNG JIAN TO DRIVE MILK-WAGON. AP-
-1 ply958 Folsom St. It*

Uf ANIID A GOOD CARRIAGE-BLACKSMITH.
Applyat 47 aud 411 Beale sL J)8 21*

pAlilll-.lt WANTED; STEADY. J. REESE,
lj211 Montgomery aye, It*

I.OY 111 LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. 801
I> Kearny SL

'»»* -

GIOOD BARBER WANTED, AT 325 GRANT AV-
t enne. Ahlborn House.

________
.VOOK. WANTED AT 29 THIRD ST.; CALL
I•

early. lt»

UANTED—RESPECTABLE BOY, ASSIST BAIL

269 Third st, If
"I FIRST-CLASS WHITENER WANTED;7 A. K.
11954 Iloward St. It'

CIOOK WANTED: WAGES $25. 1243 FKANK-
Illu, st., beL Geary and lost. It* _

COOK: VIENNA RESTAURANT, 800 FOURTH
KJ street. ; lt*

PLUMBER HELPER WANTED, ATJ.F. J1..C.1--
IMICK'S.1510 Devl-adero st. : It*

Ui ANTED—FIRST-CL ASS CARRIAGE-BLACK-
smith. LARKIN'S A- C0.,638 Howard st. It*

WAITER TO GO TO COUNTRY. APPLY 742
IIF'o.som St.. after 10 o'clock. It*

MENFOR SINGLE FURNISHED ROOJIS; 16c
per night. Ltndell Honse, Sixth and Howard.Btf. mHE NEW PENSION LAW—AI lON, SOL-

-1 dlers and sailors— Not necessary to prove tipfrom
comrades, onlyrrom present disability; no tee lvad-
vance: widows of soldiers andsailors are allentitled
toapension; claims prosecuted with business and
dispatch by 51. HARRIS,authorized Cite IStates
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary St., San Franc'sco. lt*

Ur ANTED—YOUNG JIAN Willi$250 TO TAKE
an interest incash business, clearing $2 to $5 a

day each; duties lightand easily learned: can hive
a trial; fine opportunity for steady man. 87.1 .^
Jlarket St., Room 2. lt*

TIARBEKS. ATTENTION-BARBER BUSINESS
i> and residence for sale; lire leading business In

Llvermore; running 2chairs; established 14 years;
located In heart of town: rent, including water,
$11 a mouth; price of business $350; residence or 7
rooms, on lot 50x100, $1000; will be sold un ac-
count of departure. HENRY CONRAD, Llvermore,
Alameda County. Cat. lt*
IJIJtEDIATE PURCHASER WAXTKD: HOUSEIMMEDIATE PURCHASER WANTED;

a bar--12 rooms elegantly furnished: 813 Bush: a bar-
gain; now occupied by first-class roomers. JyS 7t*
ft .VIM-HAIR 15c BAKI'.EP.-SilliP; OLD KSTAB-
-1 llshed; selling ou account of other business;

great bargain. Apply this offlce. ).\u25a0 ! 3.*

.'-'\u25a0 Ml PARTNER FOB HOUSE, SIGN AN!)

t!_i»ltJU. ship paintl-g; present partner leaving
State; good opportunity lor steady man to learn
business. E. F"., Box 17, this office. JyS 3t*
1. CRNITCUE OF A TWO-CHAIR BARBER-
Ishop for sale. ApplyCall Branch Office. JyS at*

1EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR: GOOD INDCCE-
J meats. Room 138. MurphyBuilding.PKRItI A ,

MINAIIA.N". Jv6 8t» s

UrANTED-A COMPETENT PRACTICAL JIAN
as foreman In a fruitcanning and preserving

establishment inVatican ver, BritishColumbia. A])-
ply,stating experience, name of last employer and
wages asked, to JAMES LINFORTH, 37 Market St.,
s. F. Jyß 3t

11' ANTED—YOUTH FOR OF'FTCE WORK IN
tt wholesale house. Address, with references,

L. I!.. Box 126, CallBranch Ofhce. Jcb 31*

U'ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GROCERY
clerk. Apply SE. cor. Stockton and Chestnut

streets. . jj\u25a0 31*

UfANTED
—

TAILORS ON CUSTOM COATS.
Apply hit. 9 and 12, GABEL'S, 308 Stockton

street, Jy6 3t*

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAJIEN WANTED
Shipping Agency, 311Pacific st. jy47t-

S INGLE FURNISHED" ROOJIS— PER NIGHI.
25c up; per week, $1 up. Waldo House, 733

Market St. jy47t*

QUICK-WORKING WATER-COLOR ARTIST;
air-brush worker preferred: steady work. An-

iny at once, 556 East Twelfth St., East Oakland. 271
ODE-KEEPER WANTED; DOUBLE ENTRY;'' quick and competent: must file bond for $4003:

salary $75 per month: young man preferred. Ad-
dress w. P., Boxl27. Call Branch Office. je2 7t

BAItBEKS' SITUATIONS PUOJII'TLY FILLED.
Xt bosses. Applyor a.-.dress 13 Mason St., Room 5. tr

U'ANTED—CAPABLE MAN TO SELL GOODS
on commission. Address, with reference,

VARA.Box 144. Call Branch Otlice. Je24 tt

BARBERS— ANUMBER OB GOOD SHOPS FOB
sale at 13 Mason St.. Room 5. je'Jt tf

UfANTED—MSN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
ruoms; $1a week; 25c a night. Elcho House,

8631.Haittel St.. opposite Baldwin. JeJi im
I100.000 JIEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKy"

."V. on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific sL aul If

ANTED-JIEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO FOB-
»t chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFII CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and
Dupont streets. v--«

II ANTED
—

SEAJIEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN
IIat 313 Pacific. Jalßtf
11/ ANTED—A YOUNG MAS OP OOOD APPEAR.
IIance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three.

button cutaway suit, latest spring style, tor $16 50;
merchant tailors' price .5. ORIGINAL MISFir
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupout
streets.

ItfAN -500 .MEN. HOWARD AND THIRD;'1 basement. tea Hive, to cat freefanme eooke that
lunch. withbe wine. 5 cts: ope., .lav A night.3 tf

I'AIIT.NKKS wanted,

I~ADY partner FOR COUNTRY TTcvrEL.
J J Address Partner. la., 105, Call Branch. jyS 71*

Alii-NIS HlMldl.

4 CENTS |I.|; ALL CITIES AND TOWNS TO_-\ handle rapid-selling patent specialties, o. K.
SLOAN. 11,15 .Market St., S, F. ))ti71*
IV'I.W ADVERTISING! DEVICE: JUS. OUT:_

sells to every merchant: big pay to good men;
particulars 2c; ARC Jlfg. Co.. Ratine. Wis. jyl12t

QTANLEY'S
_

BOOK: THE 1III.X Is. "IN—
Darkest Africa:" all others are frauds: proof

lurnished, and agents wanted by A.L. BANCROFT
A(.'(»., 132 Post St., San Iraacis.o. Jei7 t:

Ci LOBE ROBBER STAMP FACTORY, 1517 MAR-
J ket sl : cheapest place; name ami Ink.2 >.--. i >r ..

variety; country orders: age. a..
-

supplied. my7Jtn

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECT!-
lticut Yankee inKingArthur's Court," a keen ss 1
powerful satire on English nobility and royal

- -
immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly lori ni
and territory to A L.BANCROFT.!. CO„ 1.13 Pji.
St.. San Francisco. noiltf
"

HOUSES W.lMl.il.
IV'ANTED—TO BUY OK RENT. WESTERN Al-
IIilltlon.2-story house: nomere than _\u25a0 or 7 rooms.

A.NERSON, 26 Slitter st. jyS HP*

_tOU__ . lv A-A ..-).

IVANI'ED-SUNNY 1-1 it 1-ilEl) RiiO.M. V. .
tt closet, for lady: rent not over $10: north of

Market, east of Powell. Address B. ('.. Box 59, this
..iii..-. | it-

i..oliilill II Min.

UILDINGLOT: 25 TO BY FRONT. AIL
I> dress Lot.Box H2S, Sin Rafael. IrI7t' _____________________________________ ~

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT ...a
Mission st. Iv31,,,

LOST.

OST—A PASS-BOOK WITH '.Tie HIBERSIA
Savlugs and Loan Society of San Francis-o In

the name of TIMOTHY McSWEENET, No. 155.-
-766. The finder willplease return to bank. jl_ it"

Lost A PASS-BOOK WITH TIIE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Socletv of San Francisco, ii

the name of JOHN R. PARRY, No. 161,716. Th-
tinder willplease return to hank. ]y£st»
T OST-AN OLD RED POCKET-BOOK. OF N9
Xi value except to owner. Finder willplease re-
turn to W. E. BAINBRIDGE, 1030 Howard OrSM
Mission st: liberal reward. It*
4;= REWARD— ACCOUNT BOOK; NO VALUE
tj? except to owner. 206 Second st. Jj7 at*
i_ IE REWARD-LOST. ON 3D, A BLI!.-AN|>._.10 tan bitch. Return 501 Broadway. Jyo 7t*
rrnE S. F. COLLATERAL loan

-
5.H

1Kearny st., lends money at 2 per ceut per monta
on watches, diamonds an 1 Jewelry. ja2o dm

FOU-Nl>. .
T.-'OUND ______ CENTER-HOARD SKIFFX painted green. Apply JAMES ENGLISH, Point
Ttburon. Marin County. jy.3t*
t'OUND-$2O IN GOLD BY PURCHASING A1merchant tailor-made dress suit for $20' mer-

chant tailors' price, $10. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTIUNU PARLORS, corner Post and Dupout
streets. \u25a0 .

FINANCIAL.

. ...00 001) L AN AT L«W_T MA-l-iDOOO.OOO ket rates on cltv and country realestate, any a-B_nn_. _r_rff___SX, cm California, tt

HELP *WA>_-D-CO2mNTED^_^
WANTED— IO WAITRESSES AND CHAJIBER-
'» maids, country hotels, $20 and $25; chamber-

maid and laundress for Lakeport. $30; German
cook for boarding-house, a short distance, $35: for

city, XGerman cooks, $25; second girland laun-
dress. $25: Protestant second girl, $25: 3 chain

bcrmatdsand waitresses. $20; German nurse, $-0:
and over 25 girls for housework, both city and

country, at the very best going wages. Apply to

J. F. CROSETT & CO., 2112 Stockton St. It
WANTED-COOK, $30: TWO GIRLS. OENER--

11 al work, $25; upstairs. $15; many small places
at 52 1 Bush st. lt*a
/ _Kl_ TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
VJ Apply807 Lar-tln St. ___J_— ——
ASTRONG NURSE WANTED; ABLE TO LIFT

an Invalid weighing about 130 pounds. 584
Twenty-fifthSt., near Grove. Oakland. JyS 3:

It'ANIEl) INOAKLAND-GIRL TO ASSIST IN
tt lighthousework for home and schooling. Ap-

ply Dentist, 23 Kearny st JyS 3t»

CSIRL TO MIND BABY; SLEEP HOME. AD-'
dress. stating terms, etc., G. W.,Box 118, Call

Branch Offlce.
__________

GIRL FOB LIGHT HOUSEWORK. INQUIRE
1217 Union st. JyS lit*

LMRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK: SJIALL FAM-
X liy:good wages: no washing. 1241 F'ranklln. 83*
WANTED—AGERMAN GIRL,14 (lit16 YEARS
tt old to wor.ina family; good home. Apply 11

Harland place, next to Alburn House, jyS 3t*
It'ANTED— FOR COOKING AND OEN-"

eral housework. Apply2413 Washington. 82*

PLAIN. JIIDDLE-AOED. INTELLIGENT GER-
J man woman as housekeeper; small widower's
family. Apply 1133 F'olsom St JyS 2t*

It"ANTED— A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL FOR
tf kitchen and part of housework. 2706 Sacra-

mento St., near Pierce, JyS 21*

GIRL TO TAKECARE OF CHILDREN. 426 SAN
IJose aye., near Twenty-seventh^ JyB 2t*

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; GOOD
r wages. 33 Eddy st., Room 6. upstairs. JyB at*

CIIKL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK; $10. AP.
f ply. after 12 n.. 1505 Washington st. It*

lv ANTED-YOUNG GIKL TO ASSIST WITH
*\u25a0 lighthousework and baby. Apply 531ViUnion

streeL lt*

U/ANTED—RESPECTABLE GIRLFOR HOUSE.
tlwork. Call at 1418 Post st. 11*

CURL FOB COOKING AND HOUSEWORK;
vj wages $20. 1403 Webster st. lt*

CA IRL FOB LIGHTHOUSEWORK; 2 INFAMILY!
Iwages $12. 441 Bryant St. It*

U'ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL TO DO UPSTAIRS
work and take care or children. 2322 Califor-

nia St., between 9 and 1o'clock. It*

L'IKST-CLASS TAILORESS ON COATS. 211Vi
X Geary st. It*

i^IRST-CLASS TAILORESS. CUSTOM COATS.
440V_ Clementina st. near sixth. It*

VVANTED-A GERMAN GIRL18 TO18 YEARS'• old.or respectable parents, forattendance or a
child during the day. 506 Sutter st. It*
IVANTED AN APPRENTICE FOR DRESS-"

making and do errands, 606 O'Farrellst. It*

GIRL TO ASSIST GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
VJt Swiss family, with children; most of washing
givenout. App y a.m., 612 Lombard st. lt*
llANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-•
t work. 978 Fifteenth St.. bet Noe and Castro. It*
(jtil) OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG GIRL,A
neat sewer, tolearn __!_____. 10__SV_ Pose

St., near Polk. lt*

FIRST-CLASS FINISHES ON CUSTOM COATS.
J 964 Folsom St. it*

W'A.NTED-TAILORtSS. 403'/! LARKIN ST.
_tt It*

ll'ANTED-YOUNG oIKL TO Dl GENERAL
tt housework. Apply 151 Taylor st,, grocery, It*

LADY WAITRESS WANTED AT 211 GRANT
avenue^ It*

TV' AN I"ED-A LADYTOREST PART OF STORE;
tt rent reasonable. 705 Polk st. 'It*

WANTED—A GIRL TO WAITATTABLE; $3 A
M week. 31S Fourth st. It*

IRL FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SWED-
islior Scandinavian preferred. Apply Bto 12

_._L. 31UVs Fellst. It*
It'AN 1ED-YOUNG WOJIAN TO CAKE FOR
tt sick lady and do lighthouacwoK. Apply 1222

.Mason st. It*

lA'ANTED— GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
tt a baby. 1615 Vallejost. it*

GIRL WANTED FOP. GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
VT _____ sleep home. 717 I.arkin st. lt*

llANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK;
1} wages $12. 9 Willow aye,. ott Larklnst, It*
V'OUNG GIKL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
1no washing. Call 514'/. Hayes st, JyS 3t*

GIKLFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK, SMALLFA Jl-r iiy;wages $10: 61ny, Hayes st. It*

YOUNG GIRL, LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES
reasouable. 117 SixthSt., Carpet Store. Jy7 3t

V'OUNG OIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
X work. 34 Fair Oaks st. near Twenty-second.7 3*

GIRL THATUNDERSTANDS GERJIAN COuK-
ing and general housework. Inquire bet. 8 and

1o'clock, at 1420 Sutter st. Jy7 2t»
/-lIRLGENERAL HOUSEWORK ANDCOOKING;
VJ relereuces: $20. 145 aii'lanell st. _ jy72t»

It'ANTED—YOUNG GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
tt era! housework. 1628 Clay St., near Polk. 7 2t«

-ITOUNGGIRL13 TO 14; ASSIST LIGHTHOUSE-
X work; family. 357 Minna St. Jy7 2t»
,'il:!. -BOUT 16, TO MIND BABY AND AS-
\J slst Inhousework for2. 24 Fell st. Jy7 2t»

\l'ANIKD-A HOUSE-MAID. CALL AT 2509
tt Pacltic aye., beL 2and 5 o'clock p.m., except

on Fridays: good references required. J. C.
STUBIIS. 3

_______
ANTED—AT ONCE. 5 ATTRACTIVE GIRLS
for positions lv the country. -_ .-_ Stockton

street. JyS 4t*

SEWING GIRLS—YOU CAN GET FROM 50. TO
0 $2per day more if you are first-class cutters,
which you never can be unless you use the Tailor's
square; it iseasily learned and always perfect. Call
afternoon or evening at 110 O'larrell st. jy63t

\l'ANTED -A THOROUGHBUSINESS WOMAN;
tt one capable of managing preferred. Address D.

T. STANLEY,Box 151. CallBranch oftice. Jy6 3t*

M.ANTED—TAILORESSES ONCUSTOM COATS
tt GABEL'S, 303 Stockton St., apply bet. 9 and

112; Jio.lt*
VUKSE GIRL WANTED FOR A CHILD 15
..t months old; German preferred. Inquire 1842
Geary st. Jy6 3t»

CURE (111 WOMAN TO ASSIST LIGHT HOUSE-
_T work;small family. 2916 Fillmore. Jy6 3t*

ll'ANTED—LADIES TO CANVASS FOR "BLUSH
It of Ruses," a perfect beautlfier: please call my

offlce lor terms. JIISS M.CLEVELAND.722 Bush. 7*
"I ADIES CO WHITEFOB LADIES'SHIELD.
1iAd. P. ". Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap27 :.m*

MALE HKLP WANT-ED.

(TOOK AND SECOND, $20: COOK. CAJIP, $50; 2
J cooks, boarding-houses. $40: cook. $30: cook,

small springs, $35, Tare paid; cook, restaurant, $50;
'.0 waiters for first-class country hotels, $30 to $35;
2 head waiters, $40: pantryman, city. $20: 2 col-
or.' d waiters. Seattle. $40: 2second cooks. $10 and
$35; 5 dish-washers, s3o,s2s and $20. K.T.WARD
A CO.. 610 Clay st. It

1A PLOW-TEAMSTERS, 8 HORSES, $35: 10
IUplow-hollers. $35; 75 teamsters. 2 horses,
$30; 25 scraper-holders, $30 and found, all sum-
mer's work, short distance In the country. R. T
WARD A CO.. 610 Clay St. lt

111(1 RAILROAD GRADERS AND TEAJISTERS
J-UU for Washington togo Wednesday's steamer:
tickets direct to the work can be obtained here for
$3; no feec charged. R.T. WARD A CO.. 610 Clay
street. lt
rpooL-SllAltl'ENEßFOR MEXICO $4 ANDFARE
Ipaid; wheelwright, $3 50: blacksmith. $.' 50;
book-keeper on a ranch, $30. B. T. WARD A CO.,
610 Clay st, It
I.I'ANTED— WAITERS FOB GOOD COUNTRY
it hotels, $35 and fare advanced: waiter tor fam-

ilydining-room, country hotel, $35; German cook,
country restaurant. $50: cook on steamer, $10:
restaurant cook tor city. $50; dish-washers, kitchen
hands and others. w. D. EWER » Co., 626 Clay, lt

ANTED— MENHANDY WITH AXTO TEEL
tl tan-bark, $40 and board and long Job. w. D.

EWER A CO., 628 Clay st. It

WANTED
—

GOOD GERMAN BAR-KEEPER;
11 nice plase, $40 to $45. Apply to W. D. ewer

A CO.. 626 Clay St. lt_
I_' ANTED—BLACKSMITH, SMALL COUNTRY
•I shop, $40 and found. W. D.EWER A- CO., 628

Clay st. lt_
It
'
ANTED—LABORERS TO SHOVEL SAND.

ticity.$2 a day man to handle wood about lum-
ber yard and drive team, $25 and found; ox-teamster
for the woods $60: screw-turner, $50: laborers
about mine, $30 and board: chorentan about coun-
try place. $20 and found; young fellow to care for
a horse and .I".-n.ires. $15 and found: farmers, ml!i_-

ers and others. W. D. EWER A CO.. 626 Clay St. lt

U, ED-NEAT BOY FOR A DOCTOR'S OF-
lice, $3 50 a week; must kuow the streets. Ap-

ply to W. 11. EWER A CO., d-d Clay st. It
11'ANTED—HEAD WAITER.COUNTRY HOTEL,
tt $35: waiter, country. $30: waiter for restau-

rant, near city.$30 and foii'.d:2 first-class waiters,
$40, must speak Freuch ;cook, $12 week; nlgbt cook,
$10 a week; plain cook, Sauta Cruz County, $25;
farm-hand, $25: German on..ranch, $25: Japanese
cook for vineyard, $40; 2 Japanese buys for house-
work, $15 and $23; dish-washers. $20 and $25,
etc., at i)l.l.i)li_l__ANDRE'S. 320 Sutter st. lt

U ANTED-9 CARPENTERS, $3 50 PER DAY;
8laborers, $1 75 per day; 4 teamsters, $2 per

day; waiters. $30 per month; second cook, $35;
bed-maker. $20. W. STEIN. 106 Stockton st. It*

SAM I'ARNELL. THEHOTEL PORTER. PLEASE
O call early at C. It.HANSEN & CO.'S, 110 Geary
street, It

BELL-BOY, WITHREFERENCES, FOR MONTH-
rey. $20 and free fare; 3 waiters, country hotel,

near city.$20: waiter, hotel,near city,130: waiter,
plain hotel, country, $35; German cook, country,
$60; broiler, $50; night cook, $50; 3boarding-house
cooks, $40 and $50: restaurant cook, $50: vegetable
cook, country, $40: 3 dish-washers, same hotel,
country, $25 and tree fare; 6 waiters with dress-
suits tor first-class country hotel. C. It.HANSEN A
CO., lIPGeary st. it
r_.fl/l ROCKMI'.N FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.
000 $2 50; 50 graders for Washington, $2 25 aday. For tickets at special rates apply to C. R,
HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. It
1= LABORERS FOR A SAW-JHLL ON THE
-IO sound, $30 and tound; no office fee charged:
see boss here. For tickets apply to C. K.HANSEN
ACO., lluGeary at. . It
.1ERRAND BOYS FOR OUR OFHCE. C. R.—

HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. It

iJLACKSJHTII, COUNTRY, $3 A DAY; CAR--> rlage-blaeksmlth, $17 per week: ox-teamster,
draw loggingtrttCK in woods, $75 and board: shin*
gle-sawcr, $50; horse-shuer, $17 a week: horse-
sboer. country, $3 a day: 10 saw-mill hands. Wash-
ington. $30 and fare: Scandinavian farmer, $25.
C. R. HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary. U

It'ANTED -HEAD SAWYER, $100; SCREW--
11 turner, $2 50. see boss here to-day. 8 a. St.;

blacksmith and horse-shoer, $17 a week: wheel-
wright,$17 a week;millwright,$50; swamper, $50;
German farmer and wife, $50; buggy-washer, $40
and found: farmer and wife, $40; wagon.maker.
$3 50 a day; Jobbing blacksmith, country, $3 a day;
2 finishing carpenters, country, $2 50 a day; 50
wood-choppers, willow wood, $175 a cord: team-
sters. $1 75 a day and $30 and board; farmers. $26
and $50; plumber tor country:2 laborers for mine,
$30: laborers for cityand country, $2 a day: 3 bark-
peelers, $35: bench-bands, $3 and $3 50 a day;
laboring man for saw-mill and woods, $30; icar-
penters. $2 50 and Increase, and others. Apply to
J.F. CROSETI' A Co., 628 Sacramento st lt
It'ANTED

-
GERJIAN RESTAURANT COOK.

tt $50; hotel cook, $40: first-class bar-tender,
city references, $40 to .50; 3 waiters, city and
country. $30: waiter (or miners' boarding-house,
$30: dish-washer, same bouse, $25: bed-makers,
$20; colored man about place, city,$25; dish-wash-
ers, $20 and $25, and others. Applyto J. F. CRO-
SETT A CO., 628 Sacramento st It

PENSIONS-NEW Law JUST PASSED GIVES
all widows and disabled soldiers pensions; apply

Immediately: uo advance fee or expenses.
-
Author-

ized U.S. Pension Attorney. CAPT.J.H. SHEPARD.
106. E, 15th st., 23d-ave, station, Oakland, Cat 3m

CLERKS' SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN*,
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearny, Rm.l. jS2*

HICTIA'nONS^CONTINTrED.
IIELIABLEWOMAN WANTS HOUSE-CLEAN-
Iting; terms $1 25 per day. 210 O'Farrell st. If

ITUATION WANTED BY A COJIFF.TENT WO-
i-J man to do housework: a good cook; city or
country. 1517' a Mtrket st. It*
/"'IRL WANTS PLACE TO ASSIST WITH lit".''

eral housework; sleep homo; $12. Call 1308
Ellis st. .__. It*
U'OMAS WOULD LIKETO GO OUT WASHING
Aj_orcleaning by th" day. Call at VallejoSt.. bet.
I1""_i _. Mason, lvalley. No. 2: evenings. jv77t*
II'OMAN _J__.S PLACE TO DO UPSTAIRS"

work or general housework; city or country.
11129 Iloward st., downstairs ;call for a days. 73f

ClERMAN GIRL WANTS A PLACE FOR UP-I_X stairs work. Call 312y Clementina st., near
Fourth. jy73t»
It'OMANWANTS SITUATIONTO DOGENERALiihousework; is a good cook and laundress; no
objection to country; good reference. Call at 3151
Thirdst., bet. F'olsom and Harrison. ____ 3t*

GERMAN WOMAN wishes WORK by THE
day washing or any kind. 118 Jasper place,

near Filbert st. Jy7 3t*
A'OUNG^VOMAN DESIRES POSITION IN PKI-
X rate family for general housework. Apply408

Bryant st. '\u0084.;. 10 a. m. and 5 p. M.
__ 3t*

COMPETENT WOMAN TO DO general'
bousework: good plain cook; willingto do light

washing; no objection to going short distance tn
country. 318 Thirteenth St. Jy7 2t*
SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
oto do general housework. 100 Fifth St.. top
floor. \u25a0 Jy7 21*
V'OUNG WOMAN WAN S.\u25a0SITUATION; ISGOOD
1cook, baiter and laundress: Protestant: retcr-

ences. Address Cook, 1024 Mission St. Jy7 2f
"V'OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONFOR LIGHT
-Ihousework. 912 Howard St., bet. Firth and

Sixth. Jy7 ____
GIRL TO WAIT AT TABLEANDDO UPSTAIRS

work: private family. 18 Harriet St., off How-
ard, near Sixth. Jy7 2f
\'Ol NG GERMAN LADY WISHF:s POSITION
Ias governess to young children: understands
fine sewing; good references; cityor country. Ad-
dress G. L..Bux 27, this office, Jyß st»

110SI1TON BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, WITH
best references, as copyist or any kind of light

work: no triflers. MISS J., Room 21, 873^_ Market
street. jyß it*
IVANI'ED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
IIsteady woman justarrived; is a good cook and

laundress and can do any kind of housework. 952
Mission st.. near Sixth, upstairs, overpiuin.er's.63*

URI.SSMAKER, GOOD CUTTER AND FITTER,
wishes more engagements by the day. Address

G. C. 51.. Box 29, this office. jyß3t*

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES A PLACE TO DO
plain cooking, general housework or to work by

the day. Address 121s'/_ Folsom, Jyß 3t*
L^IRST-CLASS LADY COOK WISHES A SI IUA-
X tlon in small ramilyIn the city; can give Oak-
land references. Call or address Golden Eagle Ho-
.el. Room 55. Jyß 3t*

poLORED WOMAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION"
Ifor general housework; Is willingand obliging.

Callor address 234 Linden aye., hear Gough. B 3t*

C.OMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONVjeither to do cooking or general housework, 837
Minna st, JyS 3t*

U'IDOW OF REFINEMENT WISHES A HOME
11 as useful companion or housekeeper; is a good

seamstress. Call oraddress 111 Turk. Rm. '.'. jyt)3*

A MERICAN Woman SEEKS EMPLOYMENT-" V as housekeeper at a moderate compensation.
517 . .iisi.MiSt. Jys tte

REFINED LADY WOULD LIKEPOSITION AS
nursery governess or assist elderly lady: teaches

Freuch, German, piano: good home more object
than wages. Address G. I".11.. Box 39, th s onicc. 3 5*

31TtA'l'lO.N.-)lALi_.

OY? AGED" 12, WANTS~A ilO^_flN~T_fN-
try, where he can go to school: inreturn will

give his services. Address 1. C, Box 146, Call
Branch OKlcil^ j)'B7t»

yOUNG GENTLEMAN STENOGRAPHER 'AND
1 type-writer having his own machine desires a
situation; will worst cheap. Address Box 118,
Berkeley. \u25a0 JyS st«

U'ANTED— EMPLOYMENT BY MIDOLE-
IIaged man: unexceptional references: ample

security. Address B. M.,careE. c. liar ,Masonic
Temple. Jyß st*

DRIVER—A YOUNGMANWISHES SITUATION
to drivu delivery wagon, Driver,Box 49. this

office. **_!_*_<*__
V'OUNG SCANDINAVIANMAN WISHES POSI-
-1 lion as engineer in saw-mill or shop; 4 years' ex-

perience at the business. Address L.P., Box 72,
this otlice. jyß 3t»
pOOD BONUS PAID FOR INFORMATION EN-
v7 abllugme to secure a situation drivinglightde-
liveryor milk wagon. Address JACKSON, Box95,
CallBranch Othce. JyB Sf

COTCHMAN, GARDENER, WANTS SlTCA-
tlon: understands care horses; can milk: good

references. Address J. D.,Box 118. Call Branch
Oflice. Jy _f

V'OUNG GERMAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION
Ias bartender; cite or country ;good references.

THOS. HOECK. 225 Jiiuna st. JyB 3t»

POSITION IN AN OFFICE OR WHOLES
house by a competent young man: best refer-

ences. Address J. R. D., Box 146, Call Branch
Office. JyB at*

U'ANTED
—

SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
!'French cook in jirrvato family or boarding-

house. Address B, 11.. Bux 142. Call ranch. 83*
THIRST-LASS •IGERMAN CAKE RAKER AND
c confectioner from the East wishes a position as
first or second baud. Address C. W.t Box31. this
oftice. jyB3t»

SITUATION WANTED AS MAN ABOUT GEN-_
tlemau's place; thoroughly understands horses,

cows and garden, aud handy withcarpenter's tools;
best of references. Address A. S., Box 15, this
office. jyS 2t*

nfANTED BY SCOTCHMAN. AGED 23. SI'IUA-
IItlon as coachman; can assist in garden if re-
quired: relerence from last place. Address M.J.__, 80S 1... Fourth st. JyS 2t*

SALARY NO OBJECT-WANTED, SITUATION
lvrestaurant or round-house, or as porter; can

drive: size 2H; good references. Steward, care
W VATT,523 Mission St. If

MIDDLE-AGED MAN (GERMAN) WANTS A
position in manufacturing business todo light

work or toassist In kitchen; wages no object. Ad-
dress 723 Ilaa.p-bire St.. near Twentieth, jys _f

ARRIED MAN(ENGLISH) DESIRES PERMA-
tneni place ss coachman aud general work about

gentleman's place; country preferred; good refer-
ences. Address C. 8., Box 152, Call Branch. lt*
/ 'OAI.'IIMAN.WELL RECOMMENDED,WISHES
vjsituation Ingentleman's family can milk: also
willingto do any walk required; English a':d city
references. Address H. J. It., Box 100, Call
Branch Ollice. it*

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR: INTELLIGENT
young man wants position; railroad office or

some office connected with telegraphy: good oper-
ator and good reference furnished. Address oper-
ator. Box 154,Call Branch Ofhce. 1,7 3t*

GERMAN COOK. SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS,
wants work in boarding-house, lunch kitchen or

hotel. Call or address o^3 Natoma St., upstalrs.7 2*
II'ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN, SITUATION TO
11 drive delivery-wagon; acquainted with city:

speaks English and French. Address C, Box is,
this ollice. | Jy7 2t*
1APANESE BOY WANTS POSITION ATGENER-
"aI housework or waiting. Address M. G.. Box
95, CallBranch Ofßce. Jy7 ___
BAKER ON BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY;

foreman wants situation, 111lHoward It. 72*
V'OUNG GERMAN (.MARRIED), PRACTICAL
Igardener, understands all kind of farm work;

good references: city or country. Address G. L.,
Box 27. this otlice. JyS st»
/s ERMAN GARDENER WISHES SITUATION"
Ito care for garden, etc.. watering lawns and gar-

den work, by the month. Call or address WILL-
-IAM GRATZ. nil',Seventh st.

-
JyB 3t«

"t/ERY SKILLED WORKMAN WITH MA-CY
V years' experience in his trade, wishes to lind a

moneyed man inorder establish a very lureative
and honorable business. Address by letter only to
F. v.. care or drug-store, cor. of Seventeenth and
Guerrero streets. • jyß 3t*
V'OUNG MAN JUST OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.1 wishes position as secretary to some responsible
party: long experience; good credentials; can
manipulate typewriter rapidly. Secretary, Box 18,
this omce, jyß 3f

GARDENER (SINGLE) WANTS A SITUATIONl_r with private family; has first—see reference.
Address PHILIP BOI.A-ND, 283 Tehama St., bet.
ibird and Fourth. • J)631*
X'OUNG MANOF 21 DESIRES A POSITION OF
1 any kind; city or country; does not smoke or

drink; can come well recommended. Address L.
W. IL,Box 141,Call Branch ollice Jeß 31*
It'ANTED— BY A GERMAN"~AS
tt -teacher to teach children the German

language, either private or for a public school, iv
city or country, p.ease apply to ¥. 11., Box 154,
Call Branch Office. Jyo 31*

I.IOYOF16; SPEAKS ENGLISH AND GERMAN;
I> would likea steady place; lives withhis mother.
Address S. 11., Box 142. (allBranch Oiace. jyß 3t*
L'All111- II. JAPANESE WANTS SITUATION
1 10 cook or do housework: has Rood recommen-
dations. Address 8. 1., Box 144, Call Branch. 03*

'ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOB AIImarried man, who saved _'__ by purchasing a
merchant tailor-made suit tor

_
:merchant tailor's

price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTH-NO PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.
It'ANTED—BOOK-KF.EPFRS, CLERKS AND
11 others wbo are looking for Hrst-cla3s positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made busiues.
suits for $15; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
lost and Dupont streets.

I'KJIALE HELP WANTED.

\.' ANTED—COOK FeltBOARDING SE__.IIc ok for country. $30; 2 cooks, $25: cook, $40;
3 waitresses, country, »20; chambermaid and wait-
ress, $25: nurse girl,$15; cook oa a ranch, $25. and
25 girls for housework, $25 and $20. R. T.WARD
A Co.. 610 Clay St. It

U'ANTED—SEAMSTRESS TO ASSIST WITH
tt light work, $25; cook and laundress, small

Ameilcan family in country, $20: good chamber-
maid and waitress, $25; cook, Santa Cruz. $30; 25
girls for housework places at $20 each. Apply
MISS K. PLUNKETT. 421 Sutter st,

-
jyS 2t

ERMAN NURSE, CITY, $20: AMERICAN
Iconk, country, $30; French, second, $20: 2

waitresses for restaurants, $5 a week; Irish girls for
general housework, $20: Germans and Scandina-
vian girls, general housework; girl for Nevada,
$20. At DELORME J. ANDRE. 330 Sutter It
It'ANTED-.!SWEDISH; FIRST-CLASS AJIER-
-11 lean cook, $30; 4 German cooks. $25 and $30;

French girl for second work, $20; French girl for
housework. $20; waitress, $15; strong Irish girlfor
second work and waiting, $20, aud a great many
other girls. $25, $20 and $15; city and country.
MRS. ELFEN. 206 Stockton sc. It*

AMERICANCOOK. CITY.$30: GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. San Raraei, 4 in family, $25,

see lady here to-day; laundress; 20 girlstor general
housework, $25, $20 and $15. Apply W. STEIN,
108 Stockton st.

-
•

\u25a0\u25a0 it*
ll'ANTED-FOR AN INSTITUTION,SHORT DIS-
IItance lv country, young lady to wait on chil-

dren's table; salary $20 a month, washing, etc Ap-
plyW. P. EWER A CO.6SB Clay «L It

VXJANTED—FOB THE CITY,5 COOKS. $30; 3
IIcooks and laundresses, $30; B girls who under-

stand German cooking, $30, $25: 3 waitresses for
private families, $25; 5second girls.$20; working
housekeeper for lodging-house, $25: 23 girls for
general homework, $25: 20 youug girls to assist,
$15: plain laundress, small hotel, $-0; 5 cooks, to
do pl.lnwashing, $2u. Applyto C. R. HANSEN A
CO., 110 Geary st. lt

8 WAITRESSES FOR AFIRST-CLASS COUNTRY
hotel south (go by rail to-day), $20 and free fare;

2 waitresses for springs, $20: .chambermaids, first-
class hotel, Coronado Beach. San Diego; 2cham-
bermaids, Monterey, $20 uuu free fare; Scandina-
vian or German chambermaid forsprings, $25; ho-
tel chambermaid, country, $20 and free fare: Ger-
man woman to helD In kitchen, country hotel (see
lady here), $20: 10 waitresses and chambermaids,
city,$25 and $20.|Applyto 0. R.HANSEN A- CO.,
110 Geary st. .-_\u25a0.\u25a0 .. :---\u25a0 \u25a0-.-\u25a0 ,-It-

SARAH DOKEIHY, THE WAITRESS, PLEASE
O call early at C. K.HANSEN A CO.'S, 110 Geary.l

WANTED OF 14 FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work Insmall family. 718 Franklin St. JyS 71*

fl.ll-i-,1,, —,\u25a0!_— »<.il_l--lh__Vii.illllli- -iWWinilW-S-..- Mll-jflf

SrKCIAI. NOTICKS-CON-T_-._-P.

IKS' Hail Tenants iji'--.I for SIO and
S^tSr all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 .Montgomery, tf
Bt_/_s=» Brickwork nt Lowest Hate

—
Ksti-

\u25a0gß" mate- given. MASON.710 Larklnst. jeB tf
pvrsij*

- ____
Cures Kidney Troubles,

as2£f rheumatism .catarrh, poison oak, 1332 Market.
e_~S» i«r. Ilrueker, Dentist, Has Kemoved
HP**' to 850 Market St., Rooms 8and 9. JelO lm
ff
-

S= I.Hillea. IfDisappointed, See Mr*._«_~ I'LETZ,205 4th, and be contented. mygfi 3m
It~3j=» Dr.VV. lt.U. Samuels, Surgeon ami»—'physician: office. 21 Flood Building. Market
and Fourth: diseases of women a specialty. apl'J 3m

SfCS= In.VViluiet. Clairvoyant. Ladies_-sy 50..gcutlemeu$l. 885 V.Market, R'm 39. 6ui
f>_s}= Mrs. Dr.Donovan. I'rivate Home in
C*-*_ confinement. 27 Eleventh st. \u25a0 ap2B 8m

WtZ__f Dr.C. C. O'Donnell— Omen ami Baa,
Ot-^r NW.cor. Washington and Kearny sis, mytft-f

Jf_sff= Mrs. Ut. Strassman, DIG l'ost—Sne-i_i_S' clalist forall lemale troubles; pills$1. apOtf

B_^, Try Kelly's Corn Cure; 35 tents_-_y bottle: no cure, nopay .102 Eddy. mylO 3m

Jf-"S= Alameda Maternity Villa: Strictlyia_y private. DRS. FUNKE, nr. Enclnal l'k.mß tf
B_3JP Mrs. Davies, *26 Kearny St.; Only
Or—^ safe and sure cure lor alllemale troubles. 13

t^Sr" Dr.Hall,43G Kearny St.— Diseases offc-jy women aspecialty: hours 1 to4. t. to fcUnyS ly

tg^S' Dr. Iticonl's Restorative Pills; S,-,e-
I—-*' clfic forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Soid
by.1. G. STEELE A CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-
tel. San Francisco. Sent by mall orexpress. Prices:
SOX of 50, $1 25: of 100, $2; of 200, $3 50; of 10J,
$6, Preparatory Pills, _. Send for circular, le2 tf

"~AaaKSS-JIEXT NOTICES.
«fr__s» Assessment Notire—Patent Devel-mr-ne oping and Maiiulacluring Company of Cali-
fornia. Location of works. San Francisco; location
of principal place of busluess, 308 Market St., San
Francisco— Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the Directors held on the llithday of April,1890,
an assessment, No. 2, of twenty-five cents per share
was levied on the capital stock of the corporation,
payable immediately in United States gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the office of the company, 308
Market St., San Franclsi o, Cal. Any stock upon
which this assessment shall remain unpaid on the
lothday of July.1890, willbe delinquent and ad-
vertised forsale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment Ismade before willbe sold on the 2Bth day of
July. 1890. to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with costs of advertising and expenses of
sale. JOHN FREY, Secretary.

office. SOS Market St., San Francisco. jelO TUBt

UIVII-KNi. ttOTICKS.

If
-

S* Peoples' Homo Savings' Hank, son
B*-—' Market St., cor. of Fourth, in Flood Build-
ing—For the liaif year ending June 30, 1890. a divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of five and fifty-
twohundredths (5.52) per cent per annum on term
deposits, .-md four and sixty hundredths (4.80) per
cent per annum on ordinary deposits, for the entire
term or depostlt, free or taxes, payable on and alter
July 1,1890. 11. O. CARIt.Secretary, jyl15t
_S_7J5 Dividend Notice

—
Office of the la—--—

clfic Borax, Sal', and Soda Company, SanFrancisco, June 30, 1890—At a m eting of the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 33) or one dollar ($1)
tier share was declared, payable THURSDAY, July
10, 1890. at the office of the compauy, 330 Mont-
gomery st., Booms 11 and 12. Transfer-books close
July5,1890, at 3 o'clock r. v.

J)ltd ALTON 11. Cl.ol'CH,Secretary.
n_T~g=» Hiiiiiliol.itSavings and Loan -society.—JS'IH Geary St.—The Directors have declared
the followingsemi-annual dividend: 511 percent
per annum on term and 11,,I 1,, per cent per annum on
ordinary deposits, payable on and after July 1,
1890. ;.._'..!'. ERNEST BRAND,Secretary,

K__SJ* Dividend Notice—The German Sav-
-8»-*? Ings and Loan Society, 526 California st. lor
the half year ending June 30, 1390, a dividend has
been declared at the rate of fiveand rorty-hnn-
dretlis (5 40-100) per cent per annum on Term
Deposits, and four and one-half (li._,) per cent per
annum on Ordinary Deposits. Payable ou and alter
TUESDAY,July 1, 1890.

je.7 141 GEO. TOl KNY.Secretary. _
_tT_. Saving;* and Loan Society, Gil* Clay
HP—'St.— For the half year ending June 30, 1890,
a dividend lias been declared ac the late of five aud
one-tenth (5 l-lo)jier cent per annum on all depos-
its, tree of taxes, payable ou aud after Tuesday,
July 1. 1890.

jegtj 11' CYRUS w. ctitMANV.Cashier.________ _
..IASS.KiE.

MRS. FiT_EDA_^ST_l_} Rum NESS MI:dT_T:
fee si ;massage treatment. __i_ Sixth. lvi

O'J TAYLOIt-ROSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW
00 York; young assistants; 1to 11p. m. Jy2 7t*

CUE LA BLANCHE. MANICURE AND MA.
netic. Parlors 8and 9. 15 Eddy st. Jels lin

MISS DAVENPORT; MASSAGF., WITH ASSIST-
\u25a0Iti ants. Nucleus House, Parlor 18, je'2915f

POSE DELAFONT-BEST MASSAGE. 917 MAR-
11ket st. Parlors 3 and 4. my2l tt

IAQTAYLOR
-

MM_ HANSON; MASSAGE.100 vapor baths: cures rheumatism: assists. Bin

Sl'lKrl'l'Al.lSvT
tI'ONDERFUL MEDIUMAND CLAIRVOYANT;''

ballot questions answered. _____ 6th. Bin 1. lm

Bill DONS-1 F.MALE.

5 -CLASS GIRLS AWAITING SlTUA-
tlous. European Oflice, 105 Stockton st. lf

G~~ OVERNESS— YOUNG ENGLISH LADYSEEKS
re-engagement; English, elementary music,

rudiments French and German; good reference.
Address M. A. HAItINGTON, Golden Gate, Ala-
me.in County. (al. OS 4t*
V'OI.NG LADY WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1chamber work. Call or address 1420 Broad-
way; jyß It*

OMANWANTS WORK BY DAY. OFFICEOR
house-cleaning. 50S^_ Natoma. nr. Sixth. 83*

CsOVEIiNi;SS. COMPANION OK ID'CSEKEEr-
vT er's position wanted by lady or ability. Address
by letter only. Governess, soS Geary st. jyBSf

YOUNG GIRL LATELY FROM GERMANY
wishes situation InGerman family to do general

housework. 89 Minus st, JyS 3t*
IIESPF.CTABLE YOUNG LADY WISHES POSI-
IItlonas nurse-gtrl lncity or country. Address F.
C.Box 141,Call Branch Offlee. JyB 3t»
pERJtAN LADY, AGFiD 30. WANTS SITUA-
vi tlon as housekeeper or to work during the day,
17 Third st.. Room 7. Jyß 3t»

y-OING GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO DOGEN-
X era! housework; best of references. Call at 51

Everett st. JyB 3t*

YOUNG GERJIAN GIRL LATELY FROM GER-
X many wants position for general housework in

German family. Please call at 714 Bush st. JySSf

pOMI'EIENI WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONAS
V.' children's nurse or to care for Invalid. 711
Bash st.

'
_*_>______

SWISS GIRL WOULD LIKE SITUATIONSIN
private faintly to help with children and assist

In central housework, lately from Europe. Apply
105 Hayes at, JyB 3t»
U.ANTED—SITUATION TO DO LIGHTHOUSE-•

\u25a0 worn and cooking by a Protestaut woman. Call
at 101 Uyde St. JyS 3t*
V'OUNG LADY WANTS A SITUATION AS
1chambermaid or waitress. Csll at 316 Minna

street.
| g JyS 2t»

tI'ANTF.D—SITUATIONAS GOOD COOK: CITY
Ifor would go short distance country; call for 2

days. Address K.(.., 33 Rlucon place. Sisters of
Hen jyß2t«

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY AS WORK-
lug housekeeper; city or country. Call after 11

A.M.at IIEddyst.. Room 1. Jyß '_':*

TllvST-CI.ASS WAITRESS OR SEAMSTRESS
Iwants work by day or week, 8 Knss St., beL
Sixth and Seventh, Howard and Folsom, Jyß 2t*
IVANTED-SITUATIONAS NURSE FOR CHIL-"

dren or invalid lad)-. Address 51. G.. 33 Rln-
con place. Sisters or Mercy; cityorcountry. JyB 2t*
tt- ANTED-POSITION AS TEACHER BY GEK-
vi man lady; French, Gorman, English ami music;
would teach part time lorhome. Address I.s., 300

Post st1j JyS 2t«

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1chamherwork or to wait at table: no objection
to restaurant or hotel. Address MISS GRANT,
Alameda P. O. Jyß 2f
it 11.1.ing AND CAPABLE GIRL WISHES
Tt situation lo no general housework In private

family. Please call 424 y3 Linden aye., bet. Goiurb
and octavia sis. JyS ___*
TT'IRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS WISHES WORK
J bvdny: willingto do house-cleaning; best refer-
ence. Address Cook, Box 149, Call Branch. J8 2t*

CANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONSCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
lvsmall private family to do general housework

and cookiug. Fleas', call at 221 Rltch st. jyß 2:*

GOOD COOK WANTS SITUATION GOOD REF-
erence; no objection short distance in country.

1818 Post St.. near Laguna. jyB2t*

7>ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
J tdo housework small family. 257 Minna st. jS 21*
V'OUNG GERMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACE
Itodo general housework. at

LIKE PLACE
tn do general housework. Call at 1U22 Btevett-

son St., near Twenty-first. Jyß 2t*

RESPECTABLE, RELIABLE GIRL WANTS SIT.
uatlon general housework. Please call at 913

Iloward st. JyS Mf

BY COMPETENT WOMAN TO DO-GENERAL
housework In American family; good cook and

laundress; excellent references. Address N. D.,
Box 109, CallBranch Office. JyB 2f

COMPETENT, RELIABLE PERSON FOR CARE
ot children, and chambermaid; city or country.

1203 _ i'ulsom st. lt*
IRLWISHES SITUATIONDO HOUSEWORK
and helpat cooking. 1019 Powell St., cor. Wash-

lngtoli. It'

\trOMAN WANTS SITUATION DO HOUSE-
II work or cooking, plain _ardlu_-bouse. 842

Harrlsou st. It*

POSITION WANTED BY ARELIABLE PERSON
1to do general work;no objection to assist with
children; retereuce. Apply 811

'.lost. nr.Jones.l*

1EXPERIENCED GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO
Jdo general housework. Call or address 65 -Na-

toina sL lt*
yXFERIENCEDGIRL WISHES A SITUATION
JT. in an American family: speaks French and Ger-
man. Call or address 85 Natoma st. lt*
IAIRST-CLASS ENGLISH COOK; UNDEK-
JT stands French and German cooking: good laun-
dress; city or country. Call 10 Anthony st., off
Mission, near Second. I It*

OMAN WITH A CHILD 8 YEARS WANTS
ft situation ln country for cooking and house-

work. 251 Jllnna at., bet. Third and Fourth. It*

STEADY WOMAN WISHES TO DO HOUSE-
work and sleep nt home, or will work by the

day. Call 4 Scheerer place, olf Mason St., bet. Post
and Sutter, lt*

I/XPEKIKNCED MIDDLE AGED GERMAN
Va nurse wishes position to take care of an invalid;
city or country; references. Address 655 Mission
at. ,ups lairs. -

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0'
'

\u25a0 '-
\u25a0-. jlf

-

TWO YOUNG GIRLS WISH TO DO GENERAL
housework. Pies— call at 488 __ Minna at It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS SITUATION,
general housework; city or couutry. 270 Mln-

nast? If

ewing WANTED with a DRESS-MAKER,

or willmake button-holes. Address M.J., Box
146, Call Brauch Office. \u25a0\u25a0

-
If:

It'ANTED BY COMPETENT PERSON, SITUA-
I'• tlon todo general housework. Apply for two
days 830 O'F'iirrell St. It*
yol'NU WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1 light housework and take care of child. Call or

address 550 Jessie st. lf

WOMAN WISHES TO DO WASHING. IRON-
TV logand house -el 425'/_ Stevenson, tit*

I,'lNi. GERMANCOOK WISHES SITUATION IN
J private family; best references. Address Cook,

25 Capp st •\u25a0-\u25a0_'-\u25a0-\u25a0.. It*

COOK WANTS SITUATION; UNDERSTANDS
German and American cooking; willdo geueral

housework; small family without children; wages
$15. 270 Minna st. lf

CCOMPETENT
'

WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
Ifor general housework; best or references; city

or country. Call 4 ivyaye., beL Yau Ness aye. and
Polk st..^s|_^p.|a^_S_s_^fe_»fflSA__S: ______

NOTICES Of MEETINGS.

K__s=" Pacific Lodge. No. 130. F. »nd JlS_-J>' A. .'ffliers and members are noil- A}\
fled to attend a called un\u25a0etlug IHIS (TUEb-^Jy
DAY)EVE.MNO. at 7:30 o'clock./.?.
Ail.Masons In good stand in.are Invited. Hy order
of the W.M. .It, UEOKUEPEXLIXUTOX.See,
{£-"_?" Unity .i.-j.in.Nt, No. 2G, I.C*. ___*m-& 0.0. F.. meets to-night. Visitingmem-*3C^
bers cordially Invited to attend. _r\
It F. W. AKMSTROXG.Scribe.

a*"^ Notie.
—

The Officer-* an 1 <^m%WfZ*m^^sV members of barker Lodge, No.^s_3J_|_
124, 1,O. o. F.. are hereby notified that ;^__s<K_§_r
infuture the lodge willmeet in "Eu-

"
s^v»w:*-

-reka" Hall,third floor,I.O.O. F. Hall. First meet-
ingJuly 8, 1890. The installation of officers for the
present term will take place, and the members caa
procure their tickets for the anniversary entertain-
ment to take place TUESDAY EVENING,Juiy 15,
1S'ao, and a fullattendance Is desired. By order

ARTHUKIIAKER,N.O.
Hfn'ry J. IIYtANf).Recor.lng Secretary. jUat

R___V" Court Hercules, No. 720G, _!-_;*'m-J^ of the Auclent Order of foresters, 7*>?
willinstitute Court Garfield, No. 7803, on VI
WEDNESDAY EVENING, July Pih. at

______
Shlels Building,32 O'Farrell st. HigbCourt omcers
will attend. Allmembers of loyal courts Invited
to attend.

A.X.KNOrn. Sec, [3-. T. ___Q AJT,C. R.
H!_^A-» The Kegular Business Meeting of'\u25a0**«' the Twenty-fourth Senatorial District Re-
publican Club will be held at their headquarters.
1063 Mission St, THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
July 8,1890, at 8o'clock sharp. Business of the ut-
most Importance will come before the club aud a
punctual attendance is requested. Per order

JAS. ._i_.l__an. President.
E.P. Donovan, Secretary. jyBlt*

Jt_T_S» The Lord's Coming, as Iho lte-
tir-A& deemer, the restorer— Cottage meeting TUES-
DAY,8 r. _,at 741 Natoma st, by evangelists un-
der restored apostles. All welcome. No collection. *
CP_^=» Laborers' Protective and l.rnevn-
sir^tSf lent Association— The regular moutnly meet-
ing will be held In Irish-American Hall 00
WEDNESDAY EVENING,July . th. at 8 o'clock.

MICHAELGUll-FIN,President.
Thomas C___AQ— v.Secretary. .y8 _.t

©^5*A Meeting: of Carriage-Drivers* I'ro-_-ary tectlve Union willbe held at Old City Hall.
TUESDAY EVENING,July Bib, at 8 o'clock sharp.

C. Sc-imitt. Sec. [It] I.O'NEIL,Pres,

Jf__^ Improved Order of lied
15-& Men's Hall Association of sau .J*,^..
Francisco.— Tbo annual meeting of the _____*-
stockholders of the Improved order of Red Idea's
KillAssociation of San Ifrauclsco for the election
of Trustees or Directors, and for such other business
as may properly como before the meeting, willbe
held at the oihce of the Secretary, 320 Post st. on
MONDAYEVENING,July 14, 1890. at 8 o'clock.

ADAM SMITH,President.____________ .T. Smith. Secretary. je'_M Kit

hl-J.Cl.tl. NOTICES.

ft_?» 520.000 Given Away. Send This
It-*7 cllppli.c- and 10 cents la stamps to Or.Ilal-
pruner, 851. Market st, San Francisco. You will
receive post paid one- trial package or Dr. llal-
pruuer's Patent Corn ami reunion Salve; positively
cures. Also one chance for the money; three pack-
ages to one order, 25 cents. it*
K__s, A New Prooeaa Discovered by the
i*-*' celebrated female physician, PS. l\u25a0:. VICEof
Berlin, for female trouble. no matter from what
cause, etc.:homedicine need be taken; safe: Inail
cases Impossible to fall. Sole agents lor ('al.. DR. V.
Pol'PElt, 127 Montgomery st. :can be used at home.
|P_S- Ladies In Need of a .ulet and\u25a0fr-***7 strictlyconfidential place to confine call at
MRS. IDAHIEIILER'S.1073>A Market; graduated
midwife and doctor at Leipzig; 11 years' practical
experience; best results*, room.* and board fur.29 lm
Cf!_^~3?a Abandoned Children insi. Joseph'sEir-*-** infant Asylum since January 1, 1889: James
LydOß, 5years: John Lydou.2years; MaryDevlne,
2 years; Norah Hopkins. 4 years; Katie Hopkins,
1 year: Mary Knoop, 3 years; Henry Knoop, 2
years; Charley _alla_han, 6years; Flora Callaghan,
3 years. Jy2 lot
_t^~^J Book's bought and sold. KingUrns.ft»--*y 8Fourth St.. near Market mr27 tf

E___s-' l>r. Kan/.ler, Mnssaire, Magnetic;
\u25a0<_y especially ladies, 18 Mason at je2s Bin

Dt'^* Astral-Seer— last, Present, Future;
M-sy horoscope cast. Prof, Holmes, 11 Scott. 14 dm
jsf_s-* Munro's Maritime Hotel— 3s Stan-*,-*? ford, bet. Bnnnan and Townsend, Second
and Third;patronage of mariners som _-1ted. jel _ lino

{Jr__S=' Old Oold and Silver Bought; SendWW~£r your old goldand silver by mail to the old
and reliable house or A.COLEMAN,41 Third st,
san 1rant isco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
If amount is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y
Jt_S-» Ladles. Semi for Onr I'mnphlets—
_-*' Wo liave something new which will.save you
trouble; price $5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD
RUBBBB CO., Market and Jones, 4th Hour, It.124,Sanlrauclsco, send stamp: ladyagents wanted. apstt
gt^S*-*' Mrs. Schmidt. Midwife, Graduate
*+*& Unlver-ltv or Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office 121l_A Mission St.: 2to or. si. niy',.7 12mos
K_3f Dr. C. K. I.lake Sr.. Dentist. Has
\u25a0r_r removed Iro-n Market st. to 231... Post, next
to Mechanics' Institute.

'
jets lm

-
K_a»= Bad Tenants Ejected for __.. Colled
•V-*-' j01J(,made, cityor country. I'aciiic Collection
Company. 528 California at.. Room _. de22 tf
ipS* Smith & Trowbridge, West toastkv-jy. wire Works, 11 Drumm hi. jelltim \u25a0

rtTH-" To Property-Owner* and Others—
-a* Estimates furulsbed for brick, atone and con-

crete work; brick foundations put under old frame
building*;boiler, furnace and lire work a specialty;
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved: no
labor unions handicap my work. JOS. SMITH,
2923 Mission St.. bet, 25th and 2Cth. my7Mm
jr_jS- .Tohn O'ltyrne, Attorney and Coun--a*-**' selor-at-law.Flood H'l'd; New Yorkcorrespon-
dent. Robert o'Hyrne. '.80 Broadway, N.Y.IJe4 Bin
B_!_S-' I>r. Itleord'a Specific- For Kidneys,»*-*>',bladder and liver: 11;sole a?eut, A.GROS,
Druggist, cur.Kearnyand Washington, m.p. jel4 61110

|f__s-» Home In Confinement— Mrs. Itore-Us-'-' fatroui, midwife, 834 Howard st. jelulvi


